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2012 Jaguar XF Supercharged
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Our Price $18,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  SAJWA0HE5CMS33846  

Make:  Jaguar  

Stock:  P3541  

Model/Trim:  XF Supercharged  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Midnight Black  

Engine:  5.0L supercharged V8 engine  

Interior:  Barley/Charcoal Leather Interior Leather  

Mileage:  65,398  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21
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Installed Options

Interior

- 16-way pwr driver/12-way pwr passenger active ventilated heated & cooled bucket seats
w/driver seat memory

- Soft grain perforated leather seating surfaces  

- Soft grain leather stitched & tailored instrument panel & door top rolls -inc: contrast stitch on
instrument panel & door roll top

- Instrument panel finisher -inc: knurled aluminum finisher  

- Front center console -inc: storage compartment, aux pwr socket, armrest, 3.5mm aux input
socket

- Front & rear premium floor mats  

- 3-spoke leather heated steering wheel -inc: controls for audio/cruise
control/Bluetooth/JaguarVoice, Jaguar Sequential Shift paddles, pwr adjustment for height,
entry & exit tilt-away w/memory

- Driver info center w/dual function trip computer  

- Speedometer & tachometer -inc: w/red pointers & "Jaguar" motif  

- Phosphor blue halo illumination & interior lighting  

- Brake pad wear & service required locator  - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down, anti-trap 

- Keyless entry -inc: Global window close from exterior lock button  

- Jaguar Smart Key System w/emergency blade -inc: remote locking/unlocking, access to
trunk & activate panic alarm

- Keyless push-button start - Drive-away locking - Cruise control w/automatic speed limiter  

- HomeLink 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener  - Security system w/perimeter alarm 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control system w/air filtration  - Heated rear window 

- Rich oak veneer interior trim  - Suedecloth premium headliner  

- JaguarSense overhead light operation - Valet function for glove box & trunk security  

- (2) front, (2) rear cupholders  - (3) aux pwr outlets  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors

Exterior

- 20" "Draco" silver 5 "V"-spoke alloy wheels  

- P255/35ZR20 front & P285/30ZR20 rear performance tires  
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- P255/35ZR20 front & P285/30ZR20 rear performance tires  

- Alloy space saver spare wheel & tire  - 1-touch tilt/slide pwr glass moonroof  

- Bright mesh grille insert w/bright surround  - Bright side window surrounds 

- Bright lower bumper blades - Black sculpted rear bumper valance  

- Hood louvers w/embossed "Supercharged" 

- Auto-dimming heated pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: approach lamps, side repeaters  

- Auto-on/off bi-xenon headlamps w/auto-leveling -inc: washers  

- LED tail lamps -inc: (3) flash turn locator  - "Supercharged" badge on trunk lid  

- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent wipers

Safety

- 16-way pwr driver/12-way pwr passenger active ventilated heated & cooled bucket seats
w/driver seat memory

- Soft grain perforated leather seating surfaces  

- Soft grain leather stitched & tailored instrument panel & door top rolls -inc: contrast stitch on
instrument panel & door roll top

- Instrument panel finisher -inc: knurled aluminum finisher  

- Front center console -inc: storage compartment, aux pwr socket, armrest, 3.5mm aux input
socket

- Front & rear premium floor mats  

- 3-spoke leather heated steering wheel -inc: controls for audio/cruise
control/Bluetooth/JaguarVoice, Jaguar Sequential Shift paddles, pwr adjustment for height,
entry & exit tilt-away w/memory

- Driver info center w/dual function trip computer  

- Speedometer & tachometer -inc: w/red pointers & "Jaguar" motif  

- Phosphor blue halo illumination & interior lighting  

- Brake pad wear & service required locator  - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down, anti-trap 

- Keyless entry -inc: Global window close from exterior lock button  

- Jaguar Smart Key System w/emergency blade -inc: remote locking/unlocking, access to
trunk & activate panic alarm

- Keyless push-button start - Drive-away locking - Cruise control w/automatic speed limiter  

- HomeLink 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener  - Security system w/perimeter alarm 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control system w/air filtration  - Heated rear window 

- Rich oak veneer interior trim  - Suedecloth premium headliner  

- JaguarSense overhead light operation - Valet function for glove box & trunk security  

- (2) front, (2) rear cupholders  - (3) aux pwr outlets  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors

Mechanical

- 5.0L supercharged V8 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: Jaguar Sequential Shift, JaguarDrive rotary gear
selector w/drive & sport modes

- Rear-wheel drive - Adaptive dynamics - Active differential control 

- 4-wheel independent suspension w/anti-roll bars 

- Speed sensitive variable ratio pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel anti-lock vented disc brakes  - Silver-grey painted brake calipers w/"Jaguar" script 

- Electric parking brake w/drive away release - Quad bright exhaust tips
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